Network computer-assisted transfusion-management system for accurate blood component-recipient identification at the bedside.
ABO-mismatched transfusions caused by human error are among the most serious problems in transfusion therapy. The major cause is misidentification of a recipient or a blood component at the bedside. A network computer-assisted transfusion-management system has been developed with bar coding as a fail-safe/fool-proof system for accurate component-recipient identification at the bedside, which allows us to monitor the usage of blood components in real time. The efficacy of this system was evaluated to prevent human errors by monitoring the transfusion process via the network and analyzing voluntary and mandatory reports with regard to transfusion errors over a 3-year period. The crossmatch-to-transfusion ratio for operations and outdate rate of RBCs were calculated to assess economic benefit. More than 60,000 blood components have been transfused perfectly to the intended recipients via the network, and one human error was prevented by the system. After establishment of the network system, the crossmatch-to-transfusion ratio for operations and outdate rate of RBCs have been gradually reduced from around 2.5 to 1.8 and from 3.9 to 0.32 percent, respectively. The network computer-assisted management system greatly contributes to safe and efficient transfusion therapy.